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A N

ANSWER
T O

A Paper importing a Petition of
the Archbifhop of Canterbury^ and Six ocher

Bifliops, to His M^qjefty^ ^are,

OT to amufemy Reader with any
Reafons or Excuse for this Underta-
king, let this luffice for both ; That
feveral Copies of this Paper, inftead

of dirtributing His Majtfty's Decla-

ration tor Liberty of Conlcience ha-

ving been privately difpers'd thro'

mofl: Counties o^ EngUnd^ I tlioug'it it every man's
Duty, and (among the reft) mine, to Uiidece:ve

them who have not the fame Brains, but more Ho-
nefty and Lovalry, than thole thatfent it, and be-

ftow fbiiie Ink upon the Fetter, that it Ipread no
further In order to which, and that every man
may at once fee the Whole before him, and thtreby

come
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come to the truer Conclufion, I fhalltake my Rife

from the Occafion of this Paper, and thence proceed

to the Matter of it. Now the Occafion was thus.

His Majefty finding it had been the frequent endea-

vors of the four lafl: Keigos to reduce this King 'om

to an exad Conformity in ReligioUj and how httle

theSuccefs had anfwer'd the Defign, but rather de-

ftroy'd Trade, depopulated the Country , and dif^

courag'd Strangers ; and being refblv'd to efi:ablifh

His Government on fuch a Foundation as might

make His SubjeQ:s happy, and unite them to Him by

Inchnation as well as Duty, on the 4th o{ A^ril^

1687. ilTued His moft Gracious Declaration for Li-

berty of Confcience , thereby declaring , That He
VJ\\\ Protect and Maintain His Archbifbops, Bifhops,

and Clergy, and all other His Subjects of the Church

of England^ in the free Exercife of their Religion,

and full Enjoyment of their Poffeflions and Proper-

ties, as now Eftablifhed by Law, without any Mo-
leftation, &c. ^That all Execution of Penal Laws

for matters Ecclefiaftical , as Nonconformity, &c.

fhall be, and are thereby fufpended. That all His

Subjtds have leave to Meet and V\ orfhip God in their

own way, without difturbance, And forafmuch as

the benefit of the Service of His Subjeds is by the

Law of Nature inleparably annex'd to, and inherent

in His Royal Perfon, and that no one for the future

may be under any Difcouragement or Difability, by

realbn of fome Oaths or Tefts ufually adminiftred ;

That no fuch Oaths or Tefts (hall be hereafter requi-

red of them ; And that He would difpenfe with

them, &c.

And becaufe feveral Endeavors had been made, to

abufe
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abufe the" eafinefs of the People, as if He might be

perfuaded out of what He had fb fblemnly declared.

His Majefty, as well to ftop the mouth of Gainfayers,

as to (hew his Intentions were not changed fince the

laid 4th of K^prilj by a fecond Declaration of the

27th o^Aprilh^ paft, enforces and confirms the faid

former Declaration, conjures His loving Subjects to

lay afide all private Animofities and groundlefs Jea-

loufies, and to choofe fuch Members of Parliament

as may do their part to finiOi what he has begun, for

the Advantage of the Monarchy over which God hath

plac'd Him, as being refblv'd to call a Parliament

that fhall meet in November next at furtheli.

This Declaration was forthwith printed, and by

Order of Council required to be diftributed, publifh-

ed, and read in the refpedive Churches thro' the

Kingdom : And in that it was not enjoyn'd to be read

in any the Congregations thereby permitted, what
greater Evidence can there be of His Majefty's real

Intentions to the Church o^ England, when, how-
ever He fufler'd others, He own'd not yet any Efta-

blifh'd National Church but the Church of England ?

Upon this the enfuing Paper was on the 1 8th of May
following ( between the hours of Nine and Ten at

night) prefented to His Majefty by the Six Bifhops
the Subfcribers.

To



CO

Ti? the Kings mofi Excellent Majejly.

The humble Petition of WtUlam Archbifliop of

Canterbury^ and of divers of the Suffragan

Bifhopsof the Provincej now prefent with

him, in behalf of themlelves, and others of

their abfcnt Brethren, and of the Clergy

of their refpedive Ciocefes.

Humbly flieweth,

^^^Hat their great Ayerfenefs they find in them-

I Jelyes to the Vtflrthution and Tublicatton in

all their Churches of your Majejlics late De-

daration for Liberty of Confcience, proceedcth

neither fiom any l^ant of Duty and Obedience to

your Majefty^ our Holy Mother the Church ©/En-

gland being both in her Trinciples^ and conftant

TraBices^ unquejiionably Loyal^ and having to her

g^cat Honor been more than once pubiickly acknow^

ledg'd to be Jo by your Majefty -, nor yet from any

want oj due tenderne/s to Diflenters : In relation ta

wr.oni^thy aye willmg to come to fuch a Temper ^ as

P?allbe thought fit^ when that Matter jhaUbe Con-

fidcrdand Sctlcd in Parliament and Convocation.

Sut among many other Conjiderations
, from this

e/pccially^ bccauje the Declaration is founded upon

Juch
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fucb a Viffenjing Tower, a.s ha^ been often de-

cUrd Illegal^ hi Parliament ^ and particularly in the

Tears i66i, 1672, and in the beginning of your

Majeflies ^ign, and is a Matter of fo great Mo^

ment and Confequence to the 'ii'hole Nation, both in

Church and State, that your Petitioners cannot in

Trudence^ Honor ^ and Confcience^ fo far make them-

fehcs Parties to it, a^ the Diftribution of it all over

the Nationj and fading it, eyen in God's Houfe^

and in the time of his Vivine Service muft amount

to^ in common and reafonahk Conjlru^ion.

Your Petitioners therefore moft humbly and
earneftly befeech your Majelly, that you
will be Gracioufly pleas'd not to infift uport

the Diftribution and Reading your Maje.
flies Declaration.

Canterbury.

St. ^faph. Bath and Wells.

Chichefier. Peterborough.

Ely^ Brijiol.

B And
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And here alfb for Methods fake, and before I come

to the Matter of it, I hold it requifite that 1 fpeak
foraewhat to the Perfons the bubfcribers, and the

Time of their Prefenting it.

As to the Firft, thpHoIy Scripture fiyles Bifl^ops,

The Jngels of their Q'jurches ; And by the Common
Law of England the Archbifhop of Canurhurj is

f/By?. <;. Primi/6 Par J^gl. The Bifliops, Lords Eccleliafti-
dimiCi. cal Secular, and Sit in ParUament Jure Eprfcop^-

15 E. 3.f. 24. //^, which they hold per B^ronhm.——The Statute

J

(proC/ero) calls them Peers of the Realm. ^That

of Queen £//;::.t^e/^, One of the greateft States of the

i;»/?.i34. ^^^hn. They have Jurifdidion in Ecclefiaifical

Caufes, and are not bound to obey any Mandate but

the King's ; And by reafon of all this, prefum'd to

have a more thin ordinary Influence upon the Peo-

ple. Our Saviour calls hiS Difciples, TheSalt^ and
Light of the World. And why ? But that they fhould

feafbn others wiih their DoQrin, and guide them by
their Example, into the way of Peace. His Name is^

The Prince of Peace : His Sermon on the Mount was,

The Gofptl of Peace : The BleiBngs in it , are ta

The Poor in Spirit , The Meek, The Merciful , The

PcAcc^makerSj S^c. His Life was one continued Pra-

Cxifeof it : And his laft Legacy to his Difciples, was
Pe/ice, He gave to C^far the things that were C^^ars

;

and that Tribute, which yet was the produ6 of an

Abfolute Power, he not only paid it without difpu-

ting the Authority, but commanded it to others:

And tho' the Imperial Power after his Death was of

the fame Abfolutenefs^ yet St. Faui fays not, the Se-

nate had declar'd it Illegal, but calls it The Ordinance

of Cody and enjoyns Subjection to it. What the

ApoItJes
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Apoftles in their time M^ere, the fame ever, and novc^

challenge the Governors of all Churches; next; and

under Kings, they are in the flead of God to the

People; and where they make a falfe Step, what
wonder if the unthinking People forget the Precept,

and take after the Example ? They lee nothing but

(fub imagine bilea) by twilight, and conceive accord-

ing to the colour of thole Rods are call: before them ;

They hear a noiie, but know not whence it cometh,

or whether it goeth,and run away the Cry, without

fb much as laying a Nole to the Ground for'c. What
made the People fet up Adomnh againfl: David's

difpofition of the Crown to Solomon? Abiathar the

High Prieft w^as in the Head of them. What made
the Nobles break the Yoak ? The Prophets had
Prophefi'd falfly, the Priefts applauded it with their

Hands, and a fooUfh People lov'd to have it fb. Or
what made the Jtns who had fo often acknowledged
our Savior, turn head againft him, and crucifie him ?

The Chief Priefts, the Scribes and Elders had pof^

fefsM the People, that the Rom.tns would come, and
takeaway their City. Thus we fee what Influence

Great Men have upon the heedlefs Multitude ; and
therefore how wary ought they to be, how they give
them the leaft Example of Difobedience ; for it is

feldomfeen, but where the one Difputes, the other
Cavils; and where their Leaders make but a Shrug
at the Government, the reoJ3le think it high time to
be Mending it : Our own Hiftories are as one Exam-
ple of it ; or if they run narrow, Tdcitm- may be be-
liev'dofhis, Er.tnt in Officio, qutmdknt mandata Im-
perantium interpretdri, qium exequi. There were (^faith

bc)fome in Power ^ that yrere more for Commenting, than

B 2 ExecU"
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Executing the Emperor's DireBiom.'Hoxz.rQ. Difputes
or Excufes of lefs danger ; for it is a kind of iliaking

lord Bacorc^ offthe Yoke,and an Eftay of Difobedience ; efpecially
EfTayof Sub- ifinthofe Difputings, they which are for the Dire-
je jon.

£tion fpeak fearfully and tenderly, and thofe that are

againft it, audacioufly. And if by fuch means a Fire

brejk out in the State, 'twill want no Fuel, when 'tis

kindled from the Altar.

And for the Time of their Prefenting it, I fLall

confider it as it may refpe£l the prefent Circumftan-

ces of the Kingdom, or that halffcantling of time

they gave his Majefty to confider of their Excufes.

As to the former, the glut of Reformers in Edward

the Sixth's time was great, and the QuaUfications fb

indifferent , that the Church of England has ever

fincelabor'd under it, and the fame Elements that

compounded her, half deflroy'd her : For as the Laws,

not the Dodrin, brought t\\&s\ firft together, they no

fooner found themfelvesftreightned inthe 0»e, than

they made it up with the Other y and Themfelves

fomewhat in the Broils, that were otherwife nothing

in the Peace of the State. Thefe Humors, during

Her, and King James's Reign, lay fermenting in the

Body, but in his Son's broke out into a Peftilence, -

The Crown fell, the Church followM it, and the

moft diligent Enquirer might have fought England in

her felf, yet mifs'd her ^ till at laft it pleas'd Him,

whofe only it is to ftill the raging of the Sea, to fay

to the Madnefs of the People, Hfsc ufque, nee ultra.

His late Majefty King Charles the Second was Re-

ftor'd ; and fo little averle were the Catholic Lords

to the Church of England^ that their Votes, which

otherwiie might have kept them out, brought them
once



once more into the Houfe of Peers : nor were they

fcarce warm in their Seats, before the A61 of Uni-

formity was pafs'd, and driven with rhat Violence,

that it had like to have overturn'd all agen. The
DifTenters were not fit for Employ, they had Mony
in their Purfes, and the World was wide enough :

The Catholic Lords were lefs to be trufted, they
cumber'd the Ground,' and 'twas but fit they were
down : There remahi'd nothing but to call: out the

Heir, and then the Inheritance would be the eafier

divided. And here alfo it plea^i'd God to appear in

the Mount : He pluck'd him out of the deep Waters,
and fet him on the Throne of his Ancefl:ors : And ag

he came to the Crown thro' the greatefl: of Difficul-

ties, he has been preferv'd in it by no lefs a Provi-

dence. Heftifl'd two Serpents in the Cradle of his

Empire, and in a three-years Government conquer'd
all Example , in His own. And now , when our
troubPd Waters had begun to fettle again, what
need of whifthng up the Winds for another Srorm ?

When the Wounds of the Kingdom were alinofl
clos'd, what Charity was it to unbind them too
foon, or under pretence of eafing the Patient, to fet

them bleeding afrefli .? In a word, when the Brands
of our late RebelHons lay finother'd in their almofi:
forgotten Embers , what prudence was it to rake
them into another Flame ? I fee little of the Dove
in it, and am loth to fay, too much of the Serpent.
And for that half fcantling of time they ga^e his

Majefty to confider of their Excufcs, it feems here al-
fOjthat the Spirit of Dire61ion(like Baal'm the l(,wgsj
was fonie way or other out of the way. The De-
claration was no new thing, it had been publiOied

the



tlie4thof /^/'r/V 1687, and his Majefty had receivM
the general Acknowledgments of the Kingdom for

it ; which argu'd their SatistaQ:ion in it. The Corn
was in the Ground, and now, ifever, wasthetimeto
fbw Tares ; and therefore, to prevent their clioak-

ing it , His Majefty the 2-th oi Aprtl 1688, (which
was one full year, and three weeks after) enforces

his firft Declaration, and commands it to be read iri

all Churches w'ithin Ten miles of London ^ on the

2oth and 27th of Miy, and in all other the Churches
thro' the Country, on the 3d and loth of 5^«;?e fol-

lowing ; time enough ('one would think) to have
confider'd the Matter, fb as to have given the King
fome time to have advis'd. Whereas on the contrary,

thty make no fcruple of it, till the i8th of A/^y, about

10 at Night) and then ( the 19th being a Day ap-

pointed for Hunting) they prelent the Paper be-

fore mention'd, as well knowing, that if his Majefty

had an Inclination of Countermanding his Declara-

tion, he was fb ftraitned in time, that he could not do

it , for it was to be read the Day after. And
what can be rationally interpreted from it, but that

they had been all that while numbring the People, to

fee whither the Party were ftrong enough ? And I

am the rather inclin'd to it, for that fmce the time of

the (]rft Declaration, the Doftrin of Non-Refiftame

has not been fo much in Vogue, as it was formerly ;

it would keep cold for another time, and to have

pre (Ted it now, who knows but the People might

havebeliev'd it ? In {hon^ Nathan, Zjdoc^ &c. had

fbme pretence for oppofing Adomah ; Me thy Ser-

vantt and Zadoc the Prkft^ be hath not called. So Core^

Dathan^ and Ahirmy were Ecclefiafttcal Princes, and

thought
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thought they might have as much right to Govera
SiS Mofes: But when the Church of £;;^/<^;?;iJ (found-

ed on the Lav/ of EngUnd) acknowledges the King
Supreme in all Caufes; Themfelves, i^fraatatem^& chn.ij.cu
in cufiodU Domini Regis ; when the King by his De- ^^^'^' '• 5*

claration hasfecur'd them in their Religion, PoiTeili-
'^^^'

onsand Properties, and by vertue of his Royal I^rero-

gative(and for the Quiet of the Nation)onIy indulg'd

it to others, (^yet making no doubt ofthe Parliaments

concurrence in ix.) is it jufl: that Their Eye be evil,

becaufe the Kj^g^s is good ? or muft the Kingdom of
Heaven be coniin'd to a Party? I never heard that

Difobedience was any Qualification for it ; and there-

fore , if they will not enter themfelves, why do
they lliut it againfl: others, that would enter ?

But perhaps the Petition f' if yet there can be any
reafbn for the breach of a Duty) may give us the

reafbn of it. The Title fays, I» khalf of thtmfdvts^
And others oftheir nbftnt Brethren^ and of the Clergy of
tbeirjefpe^ive Diocefes. Which makes good wiiat I

before hinted, that infteadof Diftributing and Pub-
lifhing His Majefty's Declaration to be read in their

refpeOiive Diocefes, as in bounden Duty to their

Supreme Ordinary the King, they ought to have
done; and the Clergy, in reiped of their Canonical
Obedience to them, mud have obey'd under the pain
ofSufpenfion, and in cafe of Contumacy of Depriva-
tion ; they had been feeling the Pulfe of their Clergy,
and finding little return from them, but fpeak, Lord^
for thy Servim heartth

, they concluded the Flock
would follow the Shepherd; and confequently , if

the Party were not flrong enough, the Multitude of
the Offenders might make it difpunilliable; whereas

it
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it has been feeii, that a Ferry-boat's taking in too
many Pailengers, to increafe the Fare, h:.s been of-

ten the occafion of finking all together. And if the '

Loyalty of the Church of Ergla^drQcdvQ any blc-

milli by it, what can file fay- but that flie was irofmd-

ed in the Houfe of her Frhf2ds f For by the fame
Reaion that a MetropoUtan refufes the Iniun£lions of
his Supreme Ordinary the King, by the fame Reafbn
may a Diocefanrefuie his Vktropohtan, and every
inferior Clergy- man his Diocefan ; and when the
Chain is once broken, you may difpole the Links as

you pieafe.

But the Petition fays, // was neither from any want

ofDuty and Obedience to His Majejly. No ? Then why
was it not comply 'd with? Shew me thy Faith by

thy H^orksy faith St. James ; nor will it be poflible to

clear that Son of Difbbcdience, that faid I go, but
went not. A BiQiop (as before) is not bound to

obey any Mandate but the King's ; which Exception

proves the Rule, and that he is inexcufably oblig'd

to obey the King's : For all BiQiops are fubjed to the

Imperial l^ower, who is to be obey'd againfl the will
Diuior dub. of the Bifliop. M^ritim the Emperor (fays Bi-

fhop Taylor) commanded St. Gregory to hand an un-

lawful Edid to the Churches ; the Bifhop advis'd

the Prince, that what he went about was a fin, did

what he could to have hinder'd it, and yet obey'd.

It was the Cafe of Saul and Samuel : The King defires

Samuel to joyn with him in the Service of the Lord ;

He, with the liberty of a Prophet, refus'd at lirfl,

but afterwards joyn'd with him : Whereupon the

faid Bifhop in the fame place further fays, That even

theXinlawful Edf^s of a Lawful Prime may he fublifhed

by

jol. 606.
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hytheCltrgy: How much more then thofethat arc

Lawful ? And thac this Declaration is fuch, I fhall

fiiew prefentl^, when I come to fpeak to their word

lllegAl, In fhort, the Archbilhop of Canterbury is HpUniU^c^^

Ordinary of the Court, and a Bifhop's private Opi-
^cp.'

"

^^''

'

nionmay be warrant enough for him to fpeak when

heisrequir'd, but not to reprove a Prince upon pre-
^^^^^-^^^^^^

tence of Duty.

Onr Holy Mother the Church of England being both

in her Principles and confiant Pr.icfifes tinqueftion.ibly

Loyal. Nor hav^e they hitherto appear'd other ; and,

if not Religion, moral Gratitude muft have oblig'd

them to It. AlitheBiihopricsof £/?^A«W ( hut Sodor ^M. 23<.

in M<», which was inftituted by Pope Gregory the

Fourth) are of the Foundation of the Kings of Eng- i/«/«-94>C^

land^ and thofc in Wales of the Prince ot IVales :

^7-

Nor is it lefs than reafon, that they look up to the

hand that fed them ; Or to whom more juftly ought

they have paid the Tribute of Obedience, than to

Him that took them from the Flock, and fate them
among Princes ? In a word the late War was Bellum

Epifcopale; and if King Charles the Firft would have
contirm'd the Sale of Church Lands, he had fav'd

Himfelf : And why then do they reproach the King
His Son with their Loyalty, when they inftance the

contrary in fb fmall a trial of that Obedience ; efpe-

cially when, were the matter doubtful, the Pre-

fumption were for Obedience, and even unjull: Com-
mands may be juftly obey'd •* For as we fear the

thing is unjuft, fo have we realbn to fear the evil of

Difbbedience, for we are furethat ^s evil ; and there-

fore we are to change the Speculative Doubt into a ii.DuH.Dub.

PradiicalRefolution, and of two Doubts take the fu- /• 136,0^531.

C reft
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reft part, and that is to obey ; becaufe, in fuch Ca-
fes, Reumfacit Suptriorcf/i. wiquitas hvperandi ; inno-

centemSubditum^ ordo ftrvitndt : The Evil (if there

be any) is imputed to him that Commands, not

hill) that Obeys, who is not his Prince's Judge, but

Servant; and they that are under Authority are to

Obey, not Difpute ; nor (hall any thing done by
vercue 'hereof be faid tobe coaira pactm, Davidcom-
min6Qd])od to putVnah in thelHlead of the Battle,

to the end that he might fall by the Enemy .- Joal

obeys ; VrUh is kilPd ; and yet notjoab, who might
have prevented it, but David, who commanded it,

is charg'd with the Murther. In a word, to pretend

Loyalty for a common Principle, and yet make Dif-

puting and Difobedience the Pra£lice of it ; what is

it, but a drawing near with the jMouth, when the

Heart is fartheft from it? The Voice (perhaps)

may be the Voice oij^cob, but the Hands are the

Hands of Efau.

^^nd having to her great Honor been more than once

fublickly acknowledged to befo byyour Majefiy. And do*S

his Majefty iefs than acknowledge it in this Declara-

tion ? He has in the Word of a King fecur'd to them

their Rehgion , PofTefRons and Properties ; And
why ? but to afTure them , He repented not the

Charader. And it was their Interefl, if not Duty,

to keep it up ; nay, the Honor of their Church de-

pended on it, inafmuch as Men value things, accor-

ding to the prefent Good or Evil they do in the

World ,• and what Advantage can that Religion

give us to another Life, when it fball be found mif^

chievous, or deftruftive to this ? They have (I faid)

the Word of a King for their Security ; but if they

force
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force him in his own defence, to fecure againfl: it,

whom can they blame but themfelves, who firfl made
the Challenged* JbiathAr^s Service to David ^ was
acknowledged by Solomon, but when he once began

to boggle, he forgave, but remov'd him. And our

Bifhop Bonner, tho' he got hisBifhoprick by thwart-

ing the Pope, yet he loft it agen by oppofing the

King. In a word, The Holy Spirit in the Jpocdyps^

acknowledges the good works ofthe Seven Churches

of AfiAy but bids fbme of them remember, whence
they had fall'n, and repent, and do the firfl: works,

or he would remove their Candleftick.

Nor yet from any want of due tenderntfs to Dijje/t'

ttrs. No ? Why then have thole Penal Laws been

executed with {6 much rigor againft them ? Or why
are they fo averfe from having them eas'd at pre-

lent ? What brought them into this Kingdom, I

have touch'd before, and what turn'd them out a-

gain, and our Trade with them, is demonftrable
enough in the late Proteftants of France. I will

not fay but they might have been kept out at firft

;

but being fettl'd; and embodied into a People, it may
feem ill Pohcy to remove any Grenter Number to
gratifie a Lefler. It is not the Nobility, or the Gen-
try, that are the Traders ; nor is it the Gown that
enriches more than particular perlbns : but the Trade
of the Merchant, and the Indufl:ry of the Middle
fort, that enriches a Nation , and without which
Vena porta, let a Kingdom have never fo good Limbs,
it will have but empty Veins. It was Trade gave
Eng/andks{iri\ Credit abroad, and the Manufadlure
at home found mater to ic ; the One drein'd other
Kingdoms to water our own, and the Other brought

C 2 a
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a Ballance to it, in making the Export come up to

the Import, and both together fecurM the Dominion
of the Sea, and made the Wealth of either I»die a

kind of AccelTary to it ; and all this carry'd on by the

Middle-fort of People. Take our Sea-Ports, and the

Sea-Man is but here and there a true Church.of-£«^-

land mm : The Merchant that employs him not much
better at Heart ; The Artifan thro' the Kingdom has

more than a Spice of the Difeafe ; and the Body of

the People not leaft infedled with it. However, let

them be quiet within themfelves, and they difpute

no Authority ; but when they are uneafie, and mew'd
up at home, what wonder if they change it for a

freer Air ? What makes us complain of the want of

Trade? That our Neighbors have gotten into our

ManufaQ:ure ? That our Ships are not fo w^ell Mann'd
as formerly? And the Rents of Lands fallen? The
Reafbn is obvious : Our felves have cut off our own
Hands. The Merchant fits dov/n with what he has,

or turns Builder ; The Work-man carries his Art

with him ; The Sea-man will have his Opinion, as

well as his Pay • And the Lump of the People their

Confciences, or Good-night Landlord I Whereas,

fince his Majefties late Indulgence, Trade is vifibly

encreafed, Building ftops of it felf, the Kingdom be-

gins to People agen, and the numerous Addrefles on

thisoccafion, fpeak fo general a Satisfaction, that if

fuch be the Dawn, what may there not be expected

from its full Day ? And is there no Equity, that the

Catholic alfo come in for a fhare, tho' the word
DifTenter feems not (in proper Speech) to compre-

hend him ; for neither the Law of England, or

themfelves, ever knew him by that Name ? How-
ever,
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ever, that fome tendernefs might be due to them,

may be gather'd from the Englifh Litany. The
Church oi England knows, the King profeires the

Faith of Rome ; And therefore wiien rhey befeech

God, That it may pleafe thee to k/ep and flrengthen in-

the true rvorjhiping of thee, in righteoujnefs Andholmej's

ofLife ^ thy Servant James our mofi gracwm Kjrg and

Governor^ what do they mean by it ? if after the

way which (bme ofthem call Idolatry, fo worfhips

he the God of his Fathers, and they befeech God to *

keep and ftrengthen him in the true worfhiping of

him, they imply that Woriliip to be a true Worfhip;
and if they do not believe it, and yet ufe the words,

how will they avoid a Sin ? for whatever is not of

Faith, is Sin. In a word, The King has made a Ge-
neral Indulgence to all his Subjeds, The Catholics

fall under no particular Exception, in it ; And there-

fore, the Law of Reafon, as well as the Law of the

Land, gives them the benefit of it.

In relation to rvhom^ they are willing to come to fuch

a Temper^ as (hall be thought fit, when that Matti r (hall

be Confider^d and Setltd in Parliament and Convocation,

What the Temper hitherto has been, is but too fen-

fible already, and what it is like to be for the future,

may be guefs'd by what's paft. The King (who by
the Law o^ England is Supremt44 in Ecclejiafiicii) has
Thought fit, ConfiderM, and Setled the Matter ; and
were a Parliament now Sitting , the King is fole 22 e. 3. 5,

Judge, all the reft but Advifers. The Royal Prero-
^^^^ ^

gative is a part of that Law ofthe Land, and by that 162.
'

'^'

Authority, the King has Setled it ; and therefore it

becomes no Man to be wifer than the Law. Nor is
^ ^''^' °^'

the Advice oUgnatim to his Clergy forreign to it,

Nolite
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Fp'fi. 12- Nolhe Precipes trriure ut acerkntur, nt anfam detif

7ii qui illam con'ra vos quaruftt. Provoke not Princes

flaith be) to become bitter, left ye hand an Occafioa

to thole that leek one againft ye. But fuppofing it a

matter only cognifable in Parliament, wfiy could not

they have held till then, and in the mean time o-

bey'd :* efpecially, when the King had by the fame
Declaration, declar'd his Refolution ofcalHng a Par-

liament in Novemkr UQXt at fartheft ; and our Law
4*hj}.\i. lays, ExtrA Parliamentum nulU petitio ejl; grata ^ licet

xeceffar/a. No Petition, how necelTary foever , is

grateful out of Parliament. Or how then could the

Convocation be concern'd in it ? for ( befides that

the Matter is meerly Political, and fingly refpe£ts the

Quiet of the Kingdom^ if the King, who is Supreme

Ordinary of all £/?^/^W, may by the ancient Laws of

this Realm, and without Parliament, make Ordi-

nances and Conftitutions for the Government of the

Clergy, and deprive them for Non-obedience there-

mo^ ^ac. 37. unto, as has been more than once refblv'd, He may ;

Moore y^'i. "vvhat have the Conv^ocation to be confultedinit.?

Efjoecially when they have fo often , in He^jry the

4/;;/?. 322. Third, £^s^W the Second, and Edward tho, Third's

time, been commanded by the King's Writ, That as

they love their Baronies, ( which they hold of the

King) That they intermeddle with nothing that con-

cern'd the King's Laws of the Land, his Crown and

Dignity, his Perfon, or his State, or the State of his

Council or Kingdom : {Sctturi pro certo quod fi fece^

rint^ Rex wde/e capkt ad Baromasfua^) willing them

to know for certain. That ifthey did , the King would

25H.8.C. 19. feize their Baronies. And by the Statute of Hemy

the Eighth it is provided, That no Canons or Con-
ftitutions



ftltutions fhould be made, or put in Execution by
their Authority, which were contrariant, orrepug-
nant to the King's Prerogative, the Laws, Cuftoms,
or Statutes of the Realm. In a word, the King has

commanded, they have difobey'd , and by their ill

Example perverted others, and are yet veryuncon-
defcending (for fb the People word it) themfelves.

And what would Henry the Eighth have done in

fuch a Cafe ; made ufe of his Tail Argument , or

thrown up the Game for a fewcrofs Cards.

^

But Among many other Confiderations^ from this efpeci-

ally^becAufe this Declaration isfoHndeduponfuch aDtf^en-
fingFowtr^ as has been often declared Illegal in Parlia-

ment : And what were thofe Confiderations ? Ifa Marj
fhould put an ill Conllrudioii upon them, it may be
laid, their Lordfhips never intended it ; and if they
intended not toamufe the People, why did they not
fpeak plain Englilh, and fpecifie thole Confiderati-
ons ? inafmuch as all Petitions ought to contain Cer-
tainty, and Particularity, foas adireft Anfwer may
be given to them ; which could not be here : For
whatever the King's Anfwer might have been, fome-
what more alfo might have been hook'd in from the
words ; And Alexander would have given it a fhort
Anfvyer, {Aut Ligna inferte, aut Thu4.) Either made it

a Chimney or an Altar. But it feems it mov'd in fun-
dry places, the' the beft Scripture for this pretended
Illegality, be a Declaration in Parliament : Their
Lordiliips in fiance nothing beyond their own time ;

but I conceive it not impolTible to bring them thofe
of elder times, that have been fo far from doubtijig
the King's Difpenfing Power, that they held it un-
queftionable.

The
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The Stat, i H. 4. cap- 6- Tays, The King is content-

ed to be concluded by the Wife Men of his Realfn>

touching the Eftate of Him and his Realm ; favinS

always the King's Liberty , i.e. His Prerogative of

varying from that Law, as he fhould fee caufe.

Sen. KoZfc's In the Parliament-Roll, i H. 5. A^ 22. the Sta-
jibrUg.2pirt.

^^j.^g againft Provifors are confirm'd ; and that the

Iso/^'''^* King (hall not give any Protedion or Grant againft

the Execution of them : Saving to the King his Pre-

rogative.

And what was meant by that, may appear by a

prior Roll of the fame year, ^. 15. where the Com-
id.Tit. Tferog. mons pray, That the Statutes for the putting Aliens

cut of the Kingdom may be held and executed :

The King confents, faving his Prerogative, and that

he difpenie with fuch as he fhall pleafe. Upon
which the Commons anflver. That their intention

was no other, and by the help of God never fhall

be.

Queen Elizabeth had difpens'd with the ancient

Form and Manner of Invefting and Confecrating of

Bilhops, and the Parliament of the 8th of her

Reign, cap, i . declares it Lawful, as being done by

her Inherent Prerogative. And when by the fame

Prerogative or Privilege, and Royal Authority, (for

fo it is worded ) fhe difpens'd with the Univerfi-

ties, &c, fo Popifh a thing as Latin Prayers, and

which their Lordfhips the Bifhops ftill ufe in Con-

vocations, though it be dire£Hy contrary to the Sta-

tute 1 Eliz>. c. I. for ufing the Common-Prayer in

the Vulgar Tongue only : what is meant by it, but

that the Queen might lawfully difpenfe with that

Statute? for if otherwife, there is no Ecclefiaifical

Perfon



Pcrfoninthe Kingdom? but would have found the

Temporal Cenfures too heavy for him, when it had
been too late to have ask'd a Parliamentary Confide-

ration, whether Legal or not.

And in particular in the years 1662 and 1672, and

in the beginning of Tour Mfjtfiy^s Reign, As to the

fir ft of which, matter of Fa6l ftands tlius: King
Charlts the Second, by his Declaration from Breda^

had declar'd Liberty for tender Confciences
, and

that no man fhould be difquieted for difference in

Opinion in matters of Religion, which did not di^

fturbthe Peace of the Kingdom. And in his Decla-

ration of the 26th of December following ftocd firm

to it, but that no fuch Bill had been yetcfFer'd him.
While it thus lay, an A£t of Indempnity, and one
other of Uniformity, werepafs'd; 1 he firft regene-

rated Themfelves ; and the iecond, with the old hi-

gredient, TheGrowibof Popery ^ was a probable way
to exclude Others. The 2 5th and 26th of February

the Commons come to fome Refolves dgainll: That,
and Dilfenters ; which, with the Reafons cf them
(wherein yet they declare not the Declaration Ille-

galj they prefent His Majefty on the 28th in the Ban^
quettiftg Houfe, The King complies ; and it was
too focn after a Rebellion to have done otherwife :

However, if they had declar'd it Illegal, it was but
the fingle Opinion of the Commons, wherein the
Lords made no concurrence : And therefore to fay.

This Difpenfing Power was in the Parliament of
1662 declar'd Illegal, when (\vi common and rea-

fonable Conftrudionj a Declaration in Parliament is

intended of both Houfes of Parliament ; why may
it not be as well urg'd, That thofe other Votes and

D RefoUxs
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Refolves of the Commons, touching the Bill of Exclu-

fion, were a Legal Declaration in Parliament, when
yet the Lords fwept their Houfe of it?

Then, for that other of 1672, the King in the In-

terval of i-arliarnent was engag'd in a War with the

Dutch] and, tofecure Peace at hoiue while he had

War abroad, had put forth a Declaration for Indul-

gence to Diftenters: The Parliament meet, grant a

Supply of Twelve hundred thirty eight thoufand

iev^n hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds ; and,

without cliarging the Declaration with lllegaHtyj

pray His iMajefty to recall it. The Argument pre-

vails, and the King did it : Which fliews, that it

was in the King's Option not to have done it, or

done it.

And laftly, for that other in the beginning of His

Majefty's Reign, Thatalfo (without declaring it Il-

legal) was but fome Heats of the Commons. There

were at that time two open Rebellions ; the King

(who is fole Judge of the danger of the Kingdom,

and how to avoid it^ had granted Coirmiflions to

certain perfons not qualified according to the Sta-

ture 25 Car. 2. The Commons offer to bring in a

Bill' for the Indempnifying thofe perfons : The King

knew his own Authority, and ended the Difputc.

And if any man doubts the Legality of the King's

rriK.2.5F^i;.2. difpenfing w^ith that Statute, a fiibfequent Judg-
«£./?, X

j-nent (in the Cafe of Sir Edward Haj/esJ has de-

termin'd the Point ; And that the Power of difpenfing

with Penal Laws, upon NecefiTity, or urgent Occafi-

ons, of which the King is fole Judge, is an infepa..

rable Prerogative in the King , not given Him in

Trufl, or deriv'd from the People, but the ancient

Right



Right of the Crown, innate in the King, and unal-

terable by them. And that this has been the ancient

Judgment of the Judges from time to time, 1 fliali

meet with the occafion of (hewing it in the next Pa-

ragraph.

Afidisa matter of fo great Moment and Conftciuenct

to the whole Nation^ both in Church and State. And fb

indubitably is it, that nothing can be more: For the

beft of Laws being but good Intentions, if a Prince

fliould be ty'd up to fuch unalterable Decrees, as in

no cafe whatever he might vary from them, it might

fo happen, that what at.pne time was intended for

the Good of Church and State , may at another

prove the Deftrudion of both, if not as timely pre-

vented. The prefent Cafe is a pregnant Inftance of

it: One would have thought, that the frequent En-

deavors of the four lafl: Reigns, for the reducing this

Kingdom to an exaft Conformity in Religion, might

have anfwerd the Defign ; but (if His Majefty in

his Declaration had not told us His thoughts of it )

our own Experience might have taught us, the Ef-

feQ:s thereofhave in a manner brought the Kingdom
to nothing : And what fhould the King have done in

this Cafe ; fate ftill, and expeded a Miracle, or in-

terpos'd his Royal Authority for the faving it ? The
Queftionanfwersic felf : And if the Power of Dif-

penfingwith Penal Laws, were not infeparably and
unalterably in Him ; how could he have done it ?

What elder Parliaments have declar'd in it , I have
already fhewn ; and that the Judges fucceflively

have gone with it, is, or may be, obvious to every
man.

D 2 Such
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Such was the Refolution of all the Juftices in the

Exchequtr-Chamhery 2 R. ^. 12. And that tlie King
might grant Licenfe, againft a Penal Statute. And
what is that, buta difpenfing with it? In Hke man-
ner, by all the Juftices in the fame place, 2 H, 7. 6.,

That the King may grant a Noft objtante to a Penal
Statute, tho'the Statute fay, ^uch Non ohjlamt fhall

be meerly void ; and fuch was the Cafe there. .

The II H. 7. S. to the fame purpofe. Allow'd for

good Law. Ploivd. Com. 502. Confirm'd by Sir

EdwardCoh-, 7 Coke ^6. and 12 Coke 18, 19. And
hdly, by a Judgment in His now Majefty's Reign,

of which before. And if fb neceifary a part of the

Government, fo fblemniy determin'd by Parhaments
and Judges, is fit to be flighted , or not obey'd,

which amounts to the fame , I leave it to every

man.
That Tour Fetittoners cmnot in Trudence^ Honor

^

and Cor*fcience^ fo far make thtmfehes Parties to it, as

the difirihution of it all over the Nation^ and reading it

even in God^s Houfe^ and in the time of His Divine Ser-

z>ice^ mufi amount to in common and reafonable Conftru-

6lion. And on the other hand I conceive, that both

in Prudence^ Honor, and Confaence, they were highly

oblig d to it : For what is Prudence^ but the adlive Fa-

culty of the Mind, directing Anions morally good to

their immediate Ends ? That this Declaration is mo-
rally good appears by the purport of it ; and that is,

His Majejifs defire of E/labliJhing His Government on

fuch a Foundation , as may make His Subjects happy ,

and unite them to Him by Inclination as xveH as Duty,

And what greater Prudence could there have been,

than by their Lordlhips diftributing that Declaration

k. as
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as enjoy n'd to them, and by their Paftoral Authority

requiring it to be read in all Churches, 6^c. to have

diredied it to its immediate Ends, which were the

Eftab; idling the GoverniTient, and making the Sub

-

je6:s happy ? Or, ifWifdom muft come in for a (hare,

the offices of That are EleQ:ion and Ordination ; the

choice of right means for, and ordering them aright:

to their End. The right means of quieting the Na-
tion was before them ; and I think it no queflion^

whether their Lordlhips notdiftributing ir, has or-

der'd it aright to the end. The King had enjoyn'd it

to be publifh'd, and Wifdom in this Cafe (^like Scrip-

ture) is not of private Interpretation, butUesinHim
that has the Powder ofcommanding, not in him whom
Confcience binds to obey. In a word, if Obedience

in SubjeOis is the Prince's Strength, and their own
Security, what Prudence or Wifdom could it be, by
weakningthe Power of Commanding, to lefTen their

own Security ?

Then ioT Honor and Confcience^ tho' in this place,

they feem to mean the fame thing, and may be both

refolv'd into Nil confcire ftbi, yet Til take tfiem

feverally. And how ftands it with the Honor of

the Church of England, both in Principles^ and conftant

FraBifes^ unqutflionMy Loyd^ and to her great Honor y.

more than once fo acknorvltd£d by His Majejlyt to ftarc

afide in this Day of her trial ? Both the laft Arm igh^Sy

lifher, and Bramhal ; Bifhop Sanderfon, Bifhop M^r*
Z^', Sec. have all along by their Do6lrin, and Pra£i:i-

ces, beat down that other, of Refifting Princes, in
that the Church o^ Engbnd held no fuch Cuflom : nor
have themofl: eminent of her Clergy, Dr.Shcrlocky

Dr. Scotty and others, until this laft uncomplying
Complin
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Compliance, taken any other Meafures. And ought

not their Pradife now, to have made good their Prin-

ciphs ? Or that Advice oftheprefentBifhopof E/r to

the Church of EngUnd, to have been confider'd, and
i?is Corona- foUc-w'd ? Let her he thankful ^ faith he j to God^

tilljT'^^' P^ f^'^ Bltffingsflje hath, andmtothe Kjng, undtr whom
they willhecontiniid to her ; And take heed of everturn-

-ing^ or undermining the Fabrick^ becaafe fljt cannot have

the Room that [he would chooje in if. And what greater

AlTay to it can there be, than Difobedience ? inaf-

much as he that thinks his 1 rince ought not to be o-

bey'd, will from one thing to another, come at lail

to think him not fit to be King. Nor muft the Anni-

verfary of the now BiQiop of Chefler^ be pafl: in fi-

,.
c-

lence. Tho' theKjng (faith he) fl:)ould not pleafe^ or

on that occa- humor tis \ tho' he rend off the Mantle from our Bodies^

:£on,;. 13,14. ^^ 5aul did from Samuel) nay tho* he fhould Sentence

tis to death (of which ^ bleffedbe God and the KJng^ there .

is no d.inger') yet ifwe are living Members of the Church

0/ England, rve muji neither open our Mouths^ or lift

our Hands a^aif^Jl him^ but honor him before the Elders^

andPicpleoflfrad. And having inftanc'd in the Ex-

amples of T^e f^'^/'/^f^-f,^^''*^'^'^^''^^^? his Difciples^ and

Chriftian Bif^cps under Heathen Perfecutors, and de-

manded, whether ever the 6WWr/>wqueftion'd their

Kings ? Nor muJi we ('faith \\q) ask our Prince^ why he

Governs us otherwife, than we pleafe to be Governed our

ft Ives : We muft neither call him to account for hU Re-

ligion, nor queftion hts Policy^ in Civil ^Matters
; for

he is made our Kjng by God'^s Law^ of which the Law of

the Lmdisonly Declarative. In a word, this and the

like has been the Dodrin oF the Church o^ England.,

and v/hen on that ground,his Majefty has more than

once
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once acknowledg'd her Loyally, who in Honor more
obHg'd to make it good, than thofc that lerve at her

Altar ? unlefs (perha|)s) they coin a Difl:in£l:ion to

Salve it, And that the Church may be of one Opini«

on, and the Church-men of another.

And then in Qonfcience^ their Obhgation was high-

er \ for befides what I faid before, that the People

are apter to follow Example than Precept, every

Man (and even their Lordfhips with the reft) is Party,

and privy, to an A6; of ParHament, and bound in

Conlcience, to the obfervanceofit : Nor is there ei-

ther Bifliop, or Clergy-man in the Church of En-
gland.^ who has not lubfcrib'd to the lawfuhiefs of

this Declaration's being read in the Church, during

the time of Divine Service. As thus : Every Clergy-

man at the time of his Inftitution, fijbfcribcs f'in a

a Book kept for that purpofe) That the King's Ma- Eccienafricai

jefty under God, is the only Supreme Governor of Canons i63>

this Realm : And that the Book of Common-Prayer ^^^' '^'

containeth nothing in it, contrary to the Word of
God. Now, the Book of Common-Prayer, as it is

now ufed in and thro' the Church o^ Engla^td, is En-
abled by Authority of Parliament, to be read in fuch
Order and Form, as is mentioned in the faid Book :

And theRubrick,/. e. the Order and Form, ho ^v thofe
Prayers fliall be read, is to all intents and purpofes, as
much EnaQed as the Book its felf; And in that i^//-

l^ricky next after the iVice^ie Creed fm the Communion
Service) follow thefe words : Then ^jall the Cumte de-

cUrehHto the People nhat Hol}'days, or Fafting-days are
in the Wtek following to be ohferved, Sec And tjothing

fjjall be procla/med or pubhflj^d in the Churchy during the

time ofDivine Service
^ but by ihe Mimjhr ; A^or by him

any



sny th'njg^ hut what u prefcrib'.dbj the Rules cfthis Bed:,

£jin\Oyi\i'^ iW tUCiAiug, trbjtheOrdr^iiryoftht

llace. fs^owwhen all Clergy-men have lubfcribed.

That the Book of Common-Pra} er, containeth no-

thing in it,contrary to the Word ofGod ; and that the

King has enjoyned, That his Declaration be read in all

Churches? during the tinne of Divine Service ; thefe

Subfcripcions ot theirs (befides the Authority of

King and Parliament) conclude tlien^.felves , from

offering any thing againft the Lawfulnefs of reading

it, as it had been enjoyn'd to them, and the Rubric k,

requir'd of them. And being fo, what Excuie can

there be, why they did not read it ?

Or fuppol'e that Claufe , £)?_ cnjOVnCt) bv tllC

l^ing, had not been in the Kubrick, (as itwasfirll:

inferted in this AQ: of Uniformity, and every Man
that was of the Convocation -of 1661 , knows by

whom : ) wxrenone of the King's Declarations ever

read in Churches (and that, during the time of Di-

vine Service) before that time ? I think there were,

and (amongfl: many others) that of the Declaration

for Sports, for one. Or that the Ordinary ofthe Place

had enjoyn'd the contrary, ought not the King, the

Supreme Ordinary, and as their Subfcriptions far-

ther acknowledge , The Supreme Gcvernor of this

Realm under Cod^ to have been firflobey'd ? I think

he ought ; for the Authority of the Greater, Super-

fedes the LeiTer ; nor is there any Power in his Domi-

nions, but what is deriv'd from him. And what-

ever Station the King has given them in the Church,

it is not to be prefum'd, he thereby lock'd out him-

felf. Nor muft a Ren ark of the faid Bifhop of

C/'e/e/'j in his Sermon before mention d, be forgotten

here

:



here : The Jews (faith hej/i;, That the Ksys of the Tig. i^..

Temple vnere not hung at the High Pritft'^s Girdle^ hut

laid every ntght undtr Soloinon'i Pillow^ a^ belonging

to his Charge, The Moral of it holds true ; for whea
a Prince fhall have little Authority in the Church, it

is not to be expeded he fliould liave much better in

the State.

And Laftly, for their Lordfhips/^/^r making them^

[elves Parties to it., as the Diflrihtttion and Reading of
it., &C. mufl amount to^ in common and reafonable Con*

flruciion, A Clergy-man's meerly Reading the Com-
mon Prayer in his Church, is no giving his Aifent'to

it, unlefs after his fo Reading it, he fhall publickly,

and openly, before the Congregation there aflembled,

declare his unfeigned AfTent, andConfent, to all and
every thing contained, and prefcribed in and by the

laid Book, Entituled, The Book ofCommon-Prayer ^%i:c. y^ ^cl cr

which necellarily imphes, that neither the Diftri- uniformity

buting, nor Reading it, &c. can in common and rea- commJn^'^^
fbnable Conftru£tion amount, to the making the prayer-Eook*

Pubhfher, or Reader of it, a Party to it.
-P^- 3. 4«

The Apoftle fays. Submit your [elves to every Or-^

dinance of Man for the Lord^s [ake. And upon this,

the Bifhop of Hereford grounds his Judgment, for

the Reading this Declaration. The I(Jng (faith he) Hisiate Di-

exprejly commanding it to be read in all Churches^ nithoat fcour^eon this

requiring him that reads it., to declare either his Confent^
°"^ ^'^"*

^jfent, Allowing^ or Liking it \ I would gladly know how
this is contrary to the Word of God ? Shew it me. Or,
i[ M it is[aid., this Difpenfing Power be contrary to the

Laws ofthe Land, as is declared in the Parliament 1662,
and 1672, is it contrary to the Law of God ? Shew is

me, (pag. 5, 6.) Or that to read any thing in the Houfe
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ofGod, is dccUring my Con ent to n ? (pg. 8. ) No cer-

tAHily ;
(pag 9-) for in the read.ngthis Declaration there

is no Doiirtn taught^ only matter of F^^ dec/artd, and

perchance^ to try my Ohedienct. fpag lo.j And done

out of-pure Obedience to my Kjng^ upon Cod^s Command,

and to ^0 good an Endy oi i he preferring Truth and Peace

among m. Which if we lofe on this Occafion^ they will

have mtich to anfiver for who are the Kj^uthors of it.^

fpag. i^J Befides whom, there are feveral other

Bifhops of the Church of England, who have o-

bey'd his Majefty's Commands in it, albeit they may
not have fo pubHckly declar'd it. And having faid

ih much to the Matter of the Paper, I think I may
well pais the Prayer of it, That his Majefiy will he Gra-

cioujly pleased not to inftfi upon the Dtjlribution^ and

Reading that Declaration.

And therefore upon the whole, If this Declaration

had not been thought fit to have been diftributed, as

enjoyn'd, lefs ought the Paid Paper to have been di-

fperled privately, and by fuch previous difpofition,

rioll'n the Form of the Defign into the Matter it was

to work on : And confidering the Evils we had pafs'd,

and that the Kingdom wanted a Lenitive, not aCor-

rofive, leaft of all ought The People on the wall to have

been har'd with new Jealoufies : The People (I fay^

who need more a Ballance than a Fly, fomewhat to

moderate, not multiply their Motion.

In fnort, Truft is the Sinew of Society, which is

the right Obie£l of true Policy ; and Diftruft, a did

banding of it. The King, as he has more than once

acknowUdg^d the Church £j/'England'i Loyalty^ has as

often declar'd, thett He mil Protect ^ andMaintai/t, His

Archbifhops^ Bifhops, and Clergy y and all other His Sub-

jea



je^s of the Church of England, in the free Exercffe

of thtir K^ligton^ as by Law Efiabl:{hed : And in the

quiet^ and full Enjoyment of all their Po[fe//ions, with^

out any Mo'efiation or Dijlnrbiince rvhatfoever. The
King has faid it, and fhall he not perform it ? He
has pledg'd his Royal Word, and (hall we doubt the

Truth ot it ? It is not with God, that he fhould lye ;

nor with his Vicegerent, that hefliould be changed.

And therefore, let us ( as his Majefty by this his

Declaration Conjures us j lay afide all private Ani-
mofities, and groundlefs Jealoufies : Let us Fear God,

and Honor the KJng, and not difcover the fallhefs of

our own Hearts, by diftrufting our Prince's.

In a word, Let every Man in his Station^ contri-

bute (his Mite) to the Peace, and Greatnefs of his

Country : Let him fhew his Love to God, in his O-
bedience to his Prince .- And let no Man, by letting

up Confcience againfl: Duty, run the hazard of dafh-

ing the Firft Table againft the Second.

FINIS.
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